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This fali u.rcluded a first for me: An invrtation to
speak or.r evoiutior.i at the First Presbyterian Church in
Ann Albor. Thrs landmark er,,ent caused rne to recail
another invrtation. in early 1969. to ialk to the Royal
Societ-v of \"icioria in ir,lelbourne on hutnan behavior and
eyoiLrtion. The roorr was deathly quiei as I spoke there.
and I had the irnpressron tirat all those Australian
scientists were extremely ter-rse. Aftenvard my fnend,
ir'lurray Little.lohn. evolutionary bioiogrst frorn the
University of lvlelboume, rerralked that "The biack rotres
and cierical collars wereil't there. but their girosts rvere l"
Tire same tersion rlay have exisied rn the Presbvtenan
Cliurch tltis iall, but at leasl the audience rvas church
rncrnlrers not scicniists. An advance. bLrt perhaps a srnail
one acioss a quarter of a century-

i aiso remernbered that a re..rrerver olmy i987 book.'fhc Biologv oi Nlorai Systerns, rvrote that it rvas

cmbarrassing rhar I had brought up God, perhaps because
i rvas asking ho,.v the concept miqht have originated. It is
casy tbr an-v oi us to be ot'fended if sorneone speaks ur an
rreverent lval' about sourething rve regaid'rvith rer.,erence

1i don't lrean io rel'er, here to dehbclate or flashy attelnprs
to be irreverent, jLst the ordinary garden varieiy).
Religions seern invariably to include ideas, ceremonies,
;rnd practices ihat adhereirts regard .,vith reverence.
Some iimes rve re gard solne aspect olour orvn ancestfles
rvith revrrcncc -- cyen rvith ihe potent kind oireverence
thar causes speciai oiTense to be taken at anaiyses
su-ugesling that self-deception rnay be involved.
Souretirnes rve scientists take olTense at liglit-hearted or
cynicai ireailnents oiscience, ofour pariicuiar science, of
our tirends and farnily, or, especiaily, of those dearest of
ail objects ofreverence, our own individual selves.

It is easy to express deiensiveness by artempting to
place lcgal or punitrve resirictions on otlensive talk. ot,er
aild abL)ve thc kitrd olshary or critical respoltse ihat under
''ttce speech" is an obvious rccourse. Ti're supposition
sceilrs to be cspecially pret,alent, just noiv, that bad
thougirts lead to bad talk rvlirch leads to bad actions.
Undoubtedly tliat ls true sometirnes, but isn't it prrrnaril-v-
rvhen ihe "bad taik" rloes irot profiipt critical or
counterir.rg ideas? One has to ask .,vhere responsibiiiri,
lies, rvhether in preventing the talk (or punishing it as rf it

rvere action), or in offering the kind ofbuttressed verbal
critique Lhat causes rhe original aasliness to be ludged
(exposed as?) inappropnate or unprofitable. eventuaiiy
even bv its original protagonist. Horv else do "bad"
ideas get nailed? And rvhat is going on if peonie don't
nail baci ideas *,hen their presence rs revealed by bad iaik?

HBES is repeatedlv described as deaiing rvitir l.t
extrernely sensitlve set of subjects, and lbr this reason
skating on thin ice rvith respecr to the i'avors of socren'.
il's not surpristng, perhaps, that u,e continually hear one
or another version of "We must be especially careful not
to off-end people," and "Let's just play it dorvn and hope
it goes away." A t-erv years ago, at the Universit_v of
-\lichrgan. e cerlain poster among those accepted cu lnasse
fcr an HBES progranl carne fron.r an indiviciual rvhose
r,vork rnosi of us vier.ved ',viih dismay because rve regarderl
his conclusions as based on faulty evidence. A ferv
graduare sfudenls threafened fo resign if rve didn't
disinvite the poster. and even to picket the rneering anci
try to destroy it by telling every radically anti-
e.rolutionary or anti-sociobiological organizaiiorr on
carrpus to.1oin the pickets, fhey rejected a sug-tesiion oi
faculty thal the poster be allotved and critical posrers be
placed near it. I rvasn't on carnpus rvhen this happencd.
or rvhen the poster ..vas indeed disinvired, but I agrecd
,,vith several facult.v who did not support tlie decision.
It's precisely rvhen tirings are unpopular that iiee speecir
has to be defended, not rvhen everyone thinks ',virat is
being said is accurate or usefui or desirable. In a "frce
speech" environment vou counter rvtth rvords, iCeas, alid
arguments, not by suppression of r,vords. ideas, and
arguments. Horv else can et,idence and i-acts rvin out'i

Shortly aiter the above event. a rnanusclipt by the
same author was 3udged by three ret-erees, rvho sard,
respectrvelv, that the author rvas ( L) courageous (ar-rd

right), (2) so *,ror1s that if the maituscripr rvas pLrblished a
reply rnusi be aliorved. and (3) rvrong in several ways rilat
needed io be corrected belbre the rnanuscript \\,as evcn
considered tbr publicatton. In the er.rd the rnzuruscrr'pt ri,as
re.lected, explicitly not on scientific grounds and explicitlv
cn political grounds. because of a stated fear that it rniuhr
datnage the rnvoived journal and the society .*ith rvliich ir
rvas at}iiated. I happened to be the ihird referee, and 1



ob;ected strongl-v to that decrsron. I felt that if the

rnanuscript couldn't be relected on scientif-tc grounds, it
shouldn't have been re.lected.

Revercnce is associated rvith iaith and authonty, not
science. In preparrng to speak on evolution to those

Presbyterians i found myselfthinking iong atd hard about
a philosophrcal qr-restion that is fundainental for all
hurnans (l say this rvith uLich trepidation, knorving horv
n-ian1r people have tried to icienti! fundamet.rtal
philosophical questionsl). This question is rvhen. or to
ryhat extent. to rely on faith or to seek proof in tlie endless
successiol of large and srnall decisions each of us is called
upol to urake every day all day iong. \Yhen and irorv do
rve decicie to accept authority, and rvhen and horv do rve

clr'cide thal rve ueed Lnore eviCence? \\jiren someone first
said electromagnetic tields cause cancer, I rvaited for
tlrther tests because it wouid have been so expensrve io
do othenvise. lf, horvever, solneorle says eating a helptng
of grccn vegetables every ciay can dramaticaliy reduce tl.re

possibility of ceriain cancers. the expense is so shght
cornoared to the potential benefit thai I'll adjust iny
eating habrts ivhile I rvait tbr lhe uext study (rvirich I wtll
almost sureiy accept, ir.r sorne sense. o1t authority). it's
silly to tl.rink rve don't. in solne sense, rely on authorily
conrLnually, and in too many wa,vs io count. {t's also
siily, in iny vierv. io reiy or.r authoriiy rvhen you can
casily and inexpensively secure dcfinitive evideuce.
Sornelirnes I arn depressed that lhere seem io be
irlrnensely broad arenas oihr.rman endeavor in rvhich only
a Iiagrnent oi the populace has any nottor oi what
collslitutes evidence, or seems to care. A11 too often,
reverence ruies, contrary to facts. Bui none olus can

clairn ro be cornpletely exelnpt.

A recent book revierv in our-ioumal raised sorne
lirroi bccause rhe author r+rote ineverently about some
things rnanv peopie regard rvith reverence. I rvinced
nrghtily ivhen I read.the revierv because i don't think it
is olicn positive to make a poirlt of being irreverent in
waJ-'s or to degrees that are unnecessary, and I thought that
rvas lrappening irere. As a result olhaving had this i'eeling
in rcsponse to sorne previous cotrrrnents by the same
author. in a talk and another manuscript, I had eariier
asked l.rir:r (somervhai pointedly, I am atiaid) rvhat rvas his
ovcrall -iloal. He replied (earnestly, I believe) that he felf
it rvas rrnportant to show that a document (the Brble),
widcly rcgardeci as a rnodel oigooriness. is not ahvays
that. I suggested that he could be more eifective by
including a discussion of char.rges across tune. Othenvise,
hrs enterprise might parallel using pre-Danvinian bioiogy
to shorv that all of rnode m biology is based on far,rlty
preinises. I pay attention sometirnes to whar is said by
cuffeua tlieologians. and mostly I lind cause to beiier,e
that oniy goocl is belng conternpiated consciously.
Nevertireless, I totd the Presbyterians at the outset that i
l-.elieve I becarne an evolutionary biologist partly because
ofthings I heard as a child in church ithev laughed rvhen I
iilcntiiled it as a ivlcthodist church). Even though I .,vas

cxpose-d there to the teachins that all people are equal in
Cod's c1.'es, I becarne arvare quite eally thal I *,as not
irearing any preacher pray'. "GoC bless cveryone

everywhere equai1y." I heard rnany preachers, however.
say something like "God bless the members oi this
congregaiion and all those too ili to attend." As a

Protestant I aiso heard Catholics and peopie of oti.rer

reiigions discussed disparagingl-v -- even other
Protestarts, and other "kinds" of I'lethodistsl Maybe this
criticism of mv own reiigious background, rvhich t have
carried a1l my iife. is becomrng less appropriaie because
norvadays I olten hear people being fairty inclusive in their
prayers and admonitions (although I aur otten impressed
at the extent to rvhich God is said to have helped every
rvinner of every publrc contest. presumably to the
detriment of ali the losers). That's what I rneani bv
asking the above book revierver io think about includinq a

time elernent. I have not rccellily heard a preacher clie a:
a moral rnodel the biblical passages the revierver cited
extensiveiy. On the other hand, nervs accounis seeur to
provide ampie evidence that people in the rvorid
sometimes (still?) act precisely as Cescribed by that
author from the Old Testament: Killing "the enetny's"
men and boys and taking its women and girls as siaves or
sen/anls (at least enemies strong enough to be a
continuing threat. and rveak enough that such havoc can
be rvreaked upon them). In my oprnion, rve need lo think
hard on this point and not be so preoccupied rvith our
various reverences that lve i'ail to realize that our history
(as humans -- ali oius) indicates that i.'re har.e for a very
long time been capable of using authority to.lustity
actions so pernicious that most oi us today quaiL upon
hearing of them. I ivish I felt that Amencan socrety (or
socletli as a r.vhole) rvere rnoving steadily in a direction
opposite to those group-against-group actions described
anci apparentiy condoned or advocated in sorne parts ofthe
Old Testament. I'ln scared that -- despite some
extremelr- public efioris to delbar racrsm and
discrirninalion -- we may actually be undertorng an

opposite rrenci. What ar- thos€ of us especiallv concemed
aboul the historv" and reasons ior hurnan behavior goinq to
do about thal? Just keep quiet and aci nice Lrecause
society hasn't decided ;-et rvhe ther it likes our kind of
biologist? I hope not, because if rve don't have some
insights into such questions that others do not. ihen our
science lnay not be as useful as we sometimes seem to
thrnk.
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The othcial HBES hornepage can be viervecj at;

hitp :./ipsyc h, 1rru.edu,'hbes. htrn

Ali of the abstracts frorn the HBES '95 convention are
available for brorvsing or dorvnloading. In additron. there
is rntbnnation about oiher inrcrestinu \,veb sites.


